
Bluejay Basket Ball .Squad Reports for Initial Practice of Season Monday J 
^ 

Troutman Has 

Charge of Squad 
in First Workout j 

Number of Last Year's Stars 
• Missing From Last Night's 

Drill Due to Lrid 
Activities. 

In (lie absence of Basketball (bach 
A. A. Srhablnger, who has not re- 
turned from Boston where he refer- 
eed the Boston oollege-Marquette 
football game Saturday, Johnny 
Troutman, diminutive Mine,my rage 
explain, had charge, of the 1924 
Creighton university basketball squad 
in its first workout of the year. 

Saveral familiar faces were missing 
from the squad In last night's pre- 
liminary workout, most conspicuous 
df which wat that of Jimmy Lovely. 
1923 captain of the Blue and White 
all-victorious quintet. 

“Iko” Mahoney, Kddie Alien, and 
Joe Speicher, who are members of 
Coach Wynn's gridiron aggregation, 
were also absent from the initial 
workout. 

Central High Grid 

Squad StartsWork 
for South Contest 

| __ 

Schmidt's Crew Sent Through 
Crind — Patton's Eleven 

Preparing for Central's 

Fighting Backfield. 

.Fresh from their deci^jve victory 
o4er the St. Joseph High school foot- 
ball team, Coach Schmidt’s Central 
Htfh school grldsters went through 
their first limbering up work In prep- 
aration for their game with South 
High Friday afternoon at Tech Held. 

“Bud” Muxen, Purple fullback, who 
Injured his ankle in the Missouri tus- 

sle, did not work out with the team 
yesterday. According to Schmidt the 
fighting- Cent!-. I fullback will he 
ready for notion against Patton’s 
crew Friday. 

The Cent-- 1 sun mi general came 
out of the .1 without serious 
injuries. In : against the 
Josies Hi? ! ’- .veil a (narked 
Improverr- t ■ i- “clous games 
played. T ■ 'l -r t -ve Marrow. 
Robertson ■■■•:! V \ u would skirt the 
wings or ph.v ihroiigh the line for 
long, consistent gain*. 

When the 1'urp!-* meets the South 
Otnahans they v i’.l rot find the go- 
ing easy. Patton’s charges are work- 
ing out ropuls-lv end should give 
Schmidt k boys n’enty of worry. The 
Packer tin.? i< til to be the possessor 
of plenty of r rv.' power. 

Late l ed n ,h S iimidt announced 
tjiut the “lire lineup Friday 
vXtM i ro’: he the sanTe that 
I (hiked i-p In; t SI. Joseph. 

Galleys hold j 
soccer lead! 

fl’he Cnlleys, league leaders In thei 
Omaha District Soccer league, main- 
tained their winning "stride Sunday, 
defeating the D. B.s, 3 to 2, in a well- 
played game at Miller park. The 
work of J. Henderson and Dave Johns- 
ton featured, Henderson scoring two 

goals while Johnston scored the 
other. O. Christensen and Chrlstof- 
Pefson scored a goal apiece for the 
D, B.S. 

The Omaha Kickers blanked the 
W. G. Clarks, 5 to 0, in the first half 
of a double-header at Douglas Motor 
'field. Urban starred for the winners, 
getting four goals. Stumpp accounted 
for the other marker. 

In the final game at Douglas Motor 
• field the Horaks experienced little 
1 

difficulty in defeating th# Vikings. 5 
* to J. Robson, McDade and Jones 
i shared the scoring honor* for the 

t jjpraks, Robson leading with three I 

goals, while McDade and Jones | i snored one apiece. Hedberg accounted | 
for the Vikings’ single tally. t 

t A meeting of the league will bet 

; 1^eld at the city hall Wednesday nlghU 
; at- 8. I 
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• Chicago 
Lea ve Omaha 6:08 p.m.Arrive Chicago 
730 a. m. A Chicago train with serv- 

ice you’ll like. Latest design Pullman 

sleepers, chair car,coaches, observation 
car and dining car meals “the best on 

wheels."T wo other Rock Island trains. 
i Leave Omaha 2:40 a. mn 3:22 P- m. 

j Arrive Chicago 4:15 p. m. 7:10 a. m. 

Comfort and Courtesy are your fel- 
low travelers on the Rock Island. 
Moot convenient Chicago Stations— 

1 Englewood Union Station for South 

Side and eastern connections—La 
Salle Street Station in the heart 

of the city [an the Loop.] 
taiMMdM, ianMad rM*rv«ttaat.eaHor*4‘ 

Arum_t Jntrm Ticket Oficc, F P Rutkirlwd. 
pfeioM Atlantic QSM, Ml S. 16th St 

Coach Dawson Whips Squad Into Shape for Notre Dame Tussle 

INDOOR SPO R.TS- 

DPEA M (M <r~. 

Broken Back Ends 
Football Career 

Massena, X. Y„ Nov. 11.—A second 

“broken back” today marks the tragic 
end of the brilliant gridiron career of 

Gabriel Murphy, varsity end of the 

Massena High school team. 

Murphy will never again don the 

moleskins and hit the line. In a prac- 
tice scrimmage a vertebra near the 

lower end of his spine snapped and 

placed him hack In the casts from 

which he was liberated scarcely more! 
than a year ago, after he had suf 

feted a similar injury In a football 

game. 
Two years ago Murphy suffered a 

broken vertebra in the same place. 
Physicians prepared for hint a protec- 
tion pad. which he was to have worn 

.when participating in all sports. 
Thinking there would be no scrim- 

mage, Murphy left off the protection 
pad when he dressed. Coach Demo 

suddenly switched the program and 

called for a scrimmage, sending Mur- 

phy into a tackle position. In the 

first play, called through his side of 

the line, Murphy failed to rise from 

the ground. 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Nov. II—Jeff Smith against Frank 
Mood*. 10 rounds in Portland, Me. 

Nov. II—Young Strlbling against 
Fay Kaiser, 10 rounds iu Greensville, 
8 C 

*Nov. II—Jackie Gordon against 
Dannv Eve. 12 rounds in New York. 

Nov. 11—Tim Droney against Garry 
Avera. 10 rounds in Atlanta. 

Nov. 11—Bob Fitrsimmon* against 
Jo© Burke, 10 rounds in Portland, 

Nov. 12—Gala Angel Flrpo against 
( barley Welnert, 12 round* In New- 
ark 

Nov. 12—.lark Britton against Jlm- 
mv Duffv. 10 rounds In Oakland. Cal. 

Nor. 12—Eddie Burnbrook against 
Jack Perry, 10 rounds In Yonker*, 
^ 

Nor. 13—Mel ( oogan against Sid 
Terris, 12 rounds in Brooklyn. 

Not. M—Paul llerleirbach against 
Toot Marttllo. 15 round* In New 
York. 

Nov. 14—Carl Tremaine against 
Eddie Shea, 10 rounds In East Chi- 
cago. 

Nov. II—A1 Van Ryan aguinst 
Archie Almond. 10 rounds In Mitrhell, 
h. n. • 

Nor. II—Bobby Garcia against 
Eddie Ander*on. 10 rounds In Cleve- 
land. 

Nor. 14—Ernie Gooieman against 
Benny Hershe, 10 rounds in Cleve- 
land. 

Nov. 15—Billv Well* against Jimmy 
Duffy. 10 round* In !>»* Angeles. 

V .... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -/ 

FORWARD PASS, GIPP TO BERGMAN 
SCORED 1st TOUCHDOWN AGAINST 

HUSKERS IN 1919-HOOSIERS WON 
--- 

Nebraska Outplayed Notre Dame in All Departments of the 

Dame Except Forward Passing—\ i«itors Put Over 

Touchdown in Third Quarter to Win. 14 to 9. 

1919 Nebraska- 
Notre Dame game 
will long be re 

membered by 
those who saw it. 
On the first kick- 
off. Georgs Gipp, 
great Notre Dame 
halfback, slipped 
a pass to Berg 
man and the lat- 
ter ran something 
like 99 yards to a 

touchdown. The 
final score was 14 
to 9 in favor of 
the Invading Irish, 
the Gornhuskers 

never being able to overcome the lead 
that the Gipp-Bergman prep school 
trick had piled up In the first few 
seconds of play. 

Nebraska had the best of every- 
thing that day excepting in for- 
ward passes. Gipp was on the 
throwing end of most of the flips, 
eight of them being completed for 
114 yards. In all other departments 
the Iluskers were superior. 

In the second period Nebraska 

drove to a touchdown, Wright mak- 

ing the Inst half-yard needed to 
count on a line plunge. Fred Dale 
failed to kick goal aryl the Irish 
were still ahead. < to fi. In the third 

period Notre Dame put over It* 
second touchdown. 
It was a warm day and The Omaha 

Bee's account of the game states that 
had there been more zip In the air 
and less Gipp in the game the out- 
come might have keen different. 

It was in the fourth quarter that 

Captain Paul Dobson lifted a field 

goal between the uprights from a dif- 
ficult angle while standing on Notre 
Dame's 4.1 yard line. Nine thousand 
saw the game. The lineup: 
NEBRASKA. TVS. NOTRE DA',P: 
Swanson .T,. E. ... Kirk 
Lyman 1*. T*.. .< oughlin 
VV. Munn .I- O.H. Anderson 
I,ay C.Mad Iff ha n 

M Munn .R- *1. ..Smith 
Wilder .R. T .Degree 
Kellogg R- E.F Anderaon 
Media Mon .Q B .......(c) Ha ban 

Wright .I e. H. «»lpp 
Dobson (cl ... R. H.Bergman 
Dale .F. B.Miller 

Substitution* Nebraska. Schellenberg 
for Wright. Hubka for Wilder. Young Dr 
Hubka. Hubka for Pale. Pucellk for M 

Munn. Notre Datne, Trgfton for Madi 

ghan Crowley for Degree, Dooley for 
Smith. 

_____ 

KANSAS 1 TO 1 TIE WITH DRAKE 
CLOUDS BULLDOGS' RECORD FOR 

SEASON IN CONFERENCE RACE 
Missouri Trim* Oklahoma in Other 'N alley Game of Past 

Week—Important Contests for Coming Week-End. 

MISSOI HI TAM.ET STANDINGS. 
(Itirhifilnf Only I'.inference Gsmesi. 

Team « I. T. Pt«. O.P. Pet. 
Drake 2 0 I <1 * I.""" 
MI««onrt .110 11 21 ISO 
»hr‘lka 2 I 0 1.1 21 .00. 
Ann 2 I «• »♦ 11 -J*l 
l.rlnnell I I o It 11 .100 
Kan. A*. 1 2 o 11 IS .111 
Okln. .1 2 0 It 41 .182 
Kants* I 1 I II 1® -28° 
WaihTn 0 2 0 0 62 .(MHI 

DETERMINED Kansas -lay 
hawk waged a ter 

rlflc but unaucceoa- 

Ini light lo remove 

the Drake Bulldog 
from the Missouri 
Valley lead luat 
week, but the un- 

defeated Drake 
team Mill heads the 

procession "» con 

fcrenre teams pre- 

pare for pext Sal 
urday when one of 
the season* tough- 

-- eat weekend* of 
football confronta 

the Valley. 
Kansas fought Drake to I D tie 

the outcome of the game having no 

bearing on the conference standings 

except to slightly cloud Drake's rec- 

ord which had been unsullied before 

the .layhawk bnttle. 

Missouri downed Oklahoma in the 

only other game between confer- 

ence teams, the victory giving the 

Tiger a clear title to second place 
mid lowering Ames mid Nebraska 
to a lie for third place. 

Ames went out of the conference 
last week and had lo he satisfied 
with a 7-* tic with Minnesota after 

the Cyclones Imd led (he (iophera 
until Hie waning moments of the 

name. Norton Mchm'a great run of 

Ml yards to a touchdown featured 
the contest- Washington unlverat- 
ty also plated a non-conference 
game, defratlng .lames Milliken, 
10 In n. 

The Kansas Aggies have the nett 

opportunity to knock Drake nlf the 

top of the standings snd with sn 

extra week of preparation the Ag- 
gies may turn the trtrk when the 

HulldoB' Invade Manhattan Natnr- 

day, although Brake should have I 

a slight edge. 
Ames sflrt Grlnnoll, old time lows 

rivals will tangle at Grlnnoll In an- 

other oonforonro gamo. Amos Is 

enperted to win hut Mike Hyland 
and Charley Black have built up a 

strung loam at Grlnnoll and the 

Pioneers, who wore Idle last week, 
ha\e a chance to win. 

Washington, without s victory sml 
without a acora In a conference game 

iliis season, plays Missouri Ht Colum- 

bia Saturday, it should bo a walk 

away for Missouri. Kansas, rejuven- 
ated and going st top speed, plays 
Oklahoma st Lawrence this week and 
the Jayhawks should win. 

Nebraska moots Its arch rival, 
.Vntre Pam*, ths team for which the 
Huskers have boon pointing all set 

son, 

r-~ 

French Sport Papers 
Can’t See Baseball 
_ —]-' i 

Purl*. Nov. 10.—On* thousand Amerl 
rani, n0 Japan*?** and inn French 
m*n la l/Ailto* anilvsi* of the 
crowd which attended th* Kama be 
tween th* New York Giants and the 

Chicago White Sox In the (Ydombea 
Htadlum yeeterdny. The Glnnta wen. 

1 to 0. 
The paper eays the team a weetned 

to have come to I’sirla for n pleasure 
trip rather than to fight for the out 
tome of their mnlrhca. 

The writer regret* that eoniebodv 
wag not placed near th* umpire t«* 

give a brief explanation of th* game 
1 n French as it le "frightful to think 
that the Giant a have been brought 
Mich • dlatance and yet th* unlni.itrd 
left nlth the impression of having 
grasped nothing of the game 

Echo Pea Bportee, another eporting 
paper, aaye; 

"It la the mathematical precision 
produced by the remarkable vlrtifoit 

+ of profeaatonala that flvea the 

gam# it# mcnotonoua aspect* 

Fuente Matched 
With McTijnie 

fats A net lea, Nor. 10.—Tony 
Fuente, Mexican heavyweight, 
whose repeated knockouts of his 
opponents during the last two 
months have added lest to tlie 
“heavy" boxing game in the west, 
will meet Mike McTigue, light 
heavyweight champion, Feliruary 
22 in tlie American I,egion stadium 
at Culver City, near here, accord- 
ing to an announcement today by 
Fred \\ i nil or, Fucnte’s manager 
and also manager of the stadium. 

Winsor says that Fuente will 
make 17.1 pounds at ! o'clock tlie 
afternoon of February 22. His 
normal fighting weight is 103 

pounds. On November 17, Fuente 
meets Fred Fulton, Minnesota plas- 
terer, in a four-round contest at 
Culver (ity and tlie winner of this 
match will go against Hartley Mad- j 
den at ( ulver ( ity Ilecrmber 1, ac- 

cording to Wlnsor, 

“Rusty” Evans to 

Fight Straver 
“Rusty" Kvans. clever lightweight 

boxer of York, and “nattling" Stray- 
of Lincoln, former holder of the 

Nebrask a state title, will meet In a 

lAround main event bout tomorrow 

night at the Armistice day fight 
program at Norfolk. 

Following the Straver fight, Kvans 
will Journey to -Sioux City, where 
he Is scheduled to meet l’hll I.ongo 
of Ties Moines In a lOrottnd semi- 
windup event bout. 

1 

PIMLICO. 
rimllrn Entries for Tuesdays 

Fir*' rate Pur** fl 39n, 2 'ear-old* 
claiming. »* furlong* 

Gold Crump 4 V-ght March .lft2 
Golden k» 9i Gymkhana .....llf» 
Edinburgh ...Hi I j*hnt • .11' 
Peter Paul .105 xMusturo ..... 94 
xWalter E. 92 Pngonlpo.1*»3 
x A lex Wdliffe .112 IDnev Google M>S 
Quiescent .1"9 -vlrbtna 91 
l>amnn Kunyon log Rady Glasaon 
Mea !•'••• 1 •• iDrcN Goods 
Second rare: $2,Of". Mteepl** 

Chase, 3 year old* and up, claiming, 2 
mile- 
Chuckle.14- Rink* .139 
Tel. y~ .1*1 \ u ale ...14. 
Griff Wood 111 ilngtu Rights .14 1 
Kalr Mm ... .144 
Third fa** Pur***, ft "0O; Tbs Druid 

Illll Park, 2-year-old.*. »> fti’loug * 

Manifold log Mennr .1 R» 
Him ra Fr'chlo 119 K.ithln Cioiby 112 
Murnpter 1' » Crumple .M > 

h.HhoW' Drop ..112 1'an'u .lib 
lir't Momem* .If 4 .1 K. Kl»iv#r .115 
Klrkfleld .tin Note ()■ Rons ..It* 
n\\ .1 Salmon and R. T Wilson entry. 
Fourth t x e I’uiae. fit*. Won added. 

The Row vo Handicap. 3 > »«r old* and 
UK. 1 1J mile* 

Rustic ,,114 Aga Khan »...11A 
Spot Cgph I I'. Aha Wood 1R1 
Valider .1"’ Kg Sol'm'n ,*l 113 
Slv Own ItA 

Fifth r* Purse. *1 rtclaiming 
v*ar-ol la and up 1 1-1A miles 

xCarhon .194 xTrevelyan 1ft4 
xOur S»nr 4a K'dntp 
x The Ret o*r If A v At tome v Muir 99 
Mutnho Jumbo 194 Cordelier 114 
xValor 1U xFrost' Bov lft4 
Without 99 DemHnhn lfl4 
Comedy tfA xSrare Crow 1**4 
xDr Mayer 99 

Sl\»l\ ra P liras 41 39ft '-itimlng. X- 
iear-olda and up 1 1 -1A mile* 

Rocs 191 North Hreere 194 
I Wrack Horn 194 Qucereek 1«9 
x|v * h Wells 19 4 PI a v On 9A 

xMtevcn* 199 xTom Ca*sldy 1"4 
Commi Cl 194 xVexitlnn .99 

Ml in II ... I'M x Vdvocals 9a 

x Brush Ho v 99 x Regn 1 'bender .. 99, 
TIonooN 194 

Seventh race Puree, ft.BOO; Hunting 
3 oat »nhl* nn.l tip 1 3 1A miles. 
xS;i t el1111» ..inn xQiimaUnn .. 44 

X P dent IIto 1" t Guelph .114 
\KIiik * ll.mium 47 xMursdale .1**1 
High Prints .11** x Drum host H»2 
xCaleutR-t t"9 xFugtiiKe* ..VI 
xMvIvsn Spring 9* Golden i'iip 1U6 

> App* »'*it b •* allownnts claimed. 
Wc.it her. tleai. Track, Riel. 

1.1 AIM.TO V 
First rate Purse f *99 claiming; > 

u*ir old* end Up. FuturUy rouree. 
Newmarket .11! Dusty Mary ™4 

Judge Pryor 111 lluonplnr .11'* 
Rnptd Ihv 1°A Hughe* C ham 19!* 
fin *r.| race Purse 1*99; maiden 3 

vett old* b *x fut longs 
nphNSter .115 sG^eat Rock HA 
M I SIX 
\t II w 'Ji I * * Firs *90 ..... .115 
The Smasher 11r- Bassorah ,..#.112 
Reach Talk H- Talequa .11A 
Goer Fire 115 Friend .... Hf, 
Country Prin. 112 eo.-a* H 
pumnns 112 Twilight Hour 112 
Sparkle Ftar M3 
sN'jdle' farm and .1 F Madden *ntr'- 
Third rare Purse, f?90 claiming. % 

year-olds end up, 1 1 1A miles 
Pared- $4 Repeater 1*4 
w* prlss Dslsan 19* 
kBIossom* ,193 ^Florence W. ,, M 

TIGERS’ DEFEAT OF HARVARD 
BOOSTS NOTRE DAME’S STOCK; 

MAROONS DARKEN lLLINI’S CLAIM 
Washington's Tie* With California and W'est Virginia Wes- 

le\an Winning Over Syracuse Other Upsets of the Dope 
Bucket—Ohio State Beaten for First Time This Season. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
KW YORK, Nov. 

a^ 10.—Fate, absolute 
despot over all 
things mortal, 
waved a magic 
wand on Saturday, 
and, lo,- there waa 

a hitherto discred- 
ited Princeton team 

playing football 
such as no Tiger 
outfit ever played 
before, Chicago get- 
ting a 21-all tie with 
the great IllinI, 

,Ji^ Rutgers swarming 
all over Lafayette, 

Washington Belting a tie with Cali- 
fornia and West Virginia Wesleyan 
winning over Syracuse. Students of 
form simply tore up their tally sheets 
and solemnly ate the pieces. 

On consequence of many disasters, 
Illinois, Notre Dame, Pennsylvania, 
Dartmouth, Yale, California, Stan- 
ford, Alabama ami Rutgers remained 
as unbeaten learns, and of these Illi- 
nois, Dartmouth, Yale, California and 
Rutgers have lost caste by playing 
tie games. Two others, Syracuse and 
Ohio State, were beaten for the first 
time, and another pair, Harvard and 
Lafayette, were so thoroughly an- 
nihilated by Princeton and Rutgers 
respectively that they never will be 
the same. 

If the writer had anything to do 
with, it, which he hasn't, he would 
move the football capital of the 
country to South Bend, Ind., and 
let his critics do their worst. Notre 
Damp again showed its downright 
class hy heating W isconsin, 38 to 3, 
and is riding high on the crest of 
national dominance. If any team 
in the country could have beaten 
Princeton on Saturday that team 
was Notre Dame. 

Men of the wide open west may 
find that statement difficult of 
mastication. They will point to the 
fart that Notre Dame was five 
touchdowns better than Princeton 
a few weeks ago and that, there- 
fore, not only the Irish huf Illinois, 
Chicago, Nebraska, Michigan and 
western teams without end could 
and can beat I’rineeton. But they 
missed seeing a modern mlraele 
eqartrd w lien Princeton swamped 
Harvard, 34 to 0, a Princeton that 
was 1,0041 per rent better than the 
team that faced Notre Daine. 
If the nest accepts Chicago for its 

so called moral victory over Illinoia. 
and it should, it must also accept 
Princeton for what It was on Satur- 
da y. 

However. record." will he records 
and an Indifferent early season must 
tob the greatest Princeton team of 
l he modern generation of national 
recognition. The Chicago tie. In s 

lesser sense, will deprive the mini of 
Iheir top rank rating, unless Notre 
Dame, Stanford, Pennsylvania and 
Alabama ate beaten in one of their 
remaining games. 

The same holds good for California, 
unbeaten in four years, by Washing- 
ton in a 7 7 tie Saturday; Washing- 
ton lost another touchdown on a 

fumble, otherwise Stanford now 
would stand at the head of the coast 
procession. It does, in a certain 
sense, but the skull cracking is still 
ahead for Stanford, which has yet to 
show it musters an sdequatp defense. 
-----i 

F» Orient ’*« G#r#r«tl»r .ln7 
Dr- >j« .10* tA*iracti • *4 
«Qu#<n 17 »Th* Cnnp’tnr *7 
x<‘h#*r 1" Lift!# Ann its 
x».#x'»on Maid lfll hands of n#«». 109 
Jupiter.113 
Fourth **' e Fur** ftfft t^# Frank 

»rr **• -M* and un allowance* fu- 
turity rnu'*e 

T h # Bun* 1 n s Air# B1 u # f> w n 1 ! 1 
Auda< flui 14 Columbia l»2 

f’b rAl # P11 ## ft.ftftft; th# Phoen x 
Hot#! handicap. •■•ar-olda and ur m;!t 
and "ft vard* 

r#aa«u* 1 * Dar# A*r I ft* 
B# Good Iftft Graeme i#fc 
Hnp#!#*<* 112 

v' x«h »ar# Pur#a fJftft; th# Paria: 2- 
v#.*r < Ida allowance#; futumv rnurie. 
• Util# Visitor. 10* Sir P#t#r .114 
i‘ 1 f*hn ... 10* I'reain Puff ...103 
• Step Alonr ...10* Rothcrmel .10* 
Riviera ........tftS Buttin’ In ...id? 
Reputation ill Traytnora .lfl 
«Knight A Gtabner entry. 
S#v#nth race Put## 1*00: Vv#ar-ol<3* 

• r<t tn>. mile and 7" \#rda. lainiina. 
xNulll Sc.^pdua ** 10* 

tv M.tjre 1 «»i x 1,11 v M 1CI 
New Gold .10* 

x Apprentice allowance claimed Weath- 
er dear, track kihhI. 

BEEGLE, DAWSON 
TIE IN CLUB SHOOT 

Ken Rffgle and Jon Daw non tied 
f<»r first place honors in th# shoot 
held at th# Omaha Gun club Sunday, 
breaking IK nut of # possible ion 
birds. Fi nd Ha.'ea followed next in 
lin# getting out of 100. 

Alley led Saunders at 75 birds get 
Mng 5S to Saunders 53. Sweringer 
broke 41 out of a possible 50 while, 
otto and Verting brought down 5s 
and 33 birds respectively out of a 

possible 50. a bad wind blowing 
across the field bad somewhat to do 
with the poor showing made by norm 

of the members. 
r x 

Jack Dempsey 
Best Man at 

“Cop s” Wedding 
v_/ 

New \oik. No*. 10.—dark Demp- 
sey, who has displa>ed some fast 
footwork ill dodging engagements, 
was best man last night in a wed 
(ling on the Fast Side. 

Miss Hebe Schneider met Patrol- 
man lien i (min lx apian of the I .one 

Itramh (V *1.1 pollre, three years 
«£n when she was about to drown. 

He saved h#r 
They were united last night by 

Rabbi D flatter at th# grand man- 

sion. Dempsey was best man. snd 
the bride’s sister, Nils# Molly 
"Schneider, was bridesmad dark 
Kearns and Mayor Howland of 

Kong Hr inch were guests. 1 1 

;,—j 
Valley Statistics 

INDIA IIM AL SCORING RECORDS. 
(All Game* Played.) 

TD FG PAT P's 
Everett. Drake .<* ® 4 4f* 
Orabaugh. Draka .4 ® 4 3f. 
Roberta. Amaa .2 4 * 32 
Rhodss. Nebraska .4 0 0 24 
Burt, Kansas .2 1 * 2". 
Mildrextsr, Kan. Aggies 3 « 1 1s 
Jackson. Missouri .3 ® 

Zuber, Kansas .3 ® 0 1* 
Starr, Kansas .3 0 l* 
Collins. Nebraska ......3 ® 0 ^ * 
Sloan, Drake .2 0 0 
Nave, Ames .2 o ® 
Sweet. Grinnell .2 0 0 J- 
Goeseling. Washington. 2 ® 4 

Bloodgood. Nebraska ...1 ® 

Crllchett. Grinnell .....l o .2 
Coglizer, Missouri .» 2 1 
N. Behm. Ames .J 0 n * 

Speers. Drake .1 « ® J 
Palm. Ames ......I " ® 

M«Luen Drake .1 " 0 

Nforan, Grinnell .1 4 ® 

Myers. Nebraska 1 » ft 

Haley'. Kansas .....1 * ® 
B. Smith, Kansaa .1 ® 
Bacchus. Missouri 1 h 0 

I 1-ocke, Nebraska .. 1 0 ® 
Meek. Kansaa Aggies... 1 " 0 

Haverly. Kansas Aggies. 1 
Cheetham, Washington..! ® ® 

Hoffman. Kan. Aggie*.. 1 

Mum, Kan. Aggies.1 o ® 

I.evy, Washington ® 

Cochrane. Kan Aggies ® 

U. Bel m. Ames .1 0 2 
t'asteel, Missouri 1 t> a 

Walsh Washington ....1 
Woodall. Oklahoma .-..1 " 2 
Lamb, Oklahoma .I 2 
R. Smith. Kan. Aggies • * 

Bond. Missouri .1 ® 2 
Swafford Miaaourl .! 2 
Robertson. Nebraska ... I n 2 
A Mandery. Nebraska. ® } 
Walsh. Missouri .® * * 

Rnatow. Oklahoma ® ® J ; 
Whiteman. Missouri ,...® 2 : 
Nfeeter. Grinnell .® 2 J 
Rieherson. Mlaaouri ® 2 i 
E Weir. Nebraska ... ® 1 

Games This Week i 
-y 

MIPSOrRI TABLET 
Nebraska sfaind Notre Dame at Sooth 

Bend. ! 
Washington against Missouri at Co- 

lumbia. 
Drake against Kansas Aggies at Man- 

hattan. 
Kaunas against Oklahoma at Lawrence. 

Iowa Plata against Grinnell at Grinnell. 
WESTERN' CONFERENCE. 

Chicago against Northwestern at Chi- 
cago. _ 

Michigan against Ohio Ptato at Co- 
lumbns. 

Illinois against Minnesota aft Minne- 
apolis. 

Wisconsin against low* at Madison. 
Indiana against Wabash at Blooming- 

ton. 
-BIG THREE " 

Vale agalnal Princeton at Prineoton. 
Harvard against Brown at Cambridge. 

OTHERS. 
Armv against Colombia at Weot Point. 
Dartmouth againtt Cornell at New 

York. 
Navy against Boekaell at Annapolis. 

STATE HIGH SCHOOL*. 
Albion at Central City. 
Loup City at 'Ansley. 
Ilig Coring* at Ogallala. 
Alliance at Bridgeport. 
Blair at Pender. 
Beatrice at Omaha Tech. 
Columbus at Grand Island. 
Harvard at Clay Center. 
Juleehurg. Colo, at Chappell. 
E«eter at Hebrop. 
Maxwell at Fsnum. 
Fullerton at Clarke*. 
Wilber at Friend 
Mahno at Fremont, 
fiotltenburg at McCook 
Imperial at Haihim. Colo, 
l iberty at Marysville. 
Pierce at Nellgh. 
Falls t Itv at Nebraska City. 
Ord at Osceola. 
Peru Prep at Platt asnouth 
South Omaha at Omaha Central, 
aidnev at Kimball. 
Ravard at Scottsbluff. 
(alverdty place at Ternmaeh 
Norfolk at West Point. 
Nark at Lincoln. 
Gibbon at Kearney. 
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st. Louis, Mo.—In x football gam* 

played in ths World Fair stadium, j 
rurdus university of Lafayette. Ind 
defeated the University of Missouri. | 
11 to 0- 

Onawa, la.—9 anseny of Blenroe de- 
feated Leff of Relvider* township at 

Blencoe this afternoon by four feet 
In a 100 yard footrace for $100 side 
bet. Time: 0:10 IS. Both men are 

members of the Onawa hose hose 
team. Now comes the sad part of 
ibe atory. A colored man front Ides 
Moines, who goes undeg^the name of 

Berry, Just dropped in as a spectator 
and in a match with the winner eas 

ily defeated him In a 100 yard race. 

New Haren, Conn.—Miss I'anlinc 
Markov of Oakley defeated Miss 

Georgia Bishop, the national chain 

pion, st the open golf tournament 
mi the Country club links todav in 

the final match hr a scors of 1 up 

on 19 holes. 

Grand 1'land.—Grand Island High 
s< pool football team won Its fifth 

straight victory of ths season today 

j h\ defeating Kearney. I* to 0. 

Conrad had high three game* and 

h.gh single games in last night’s j 
bowling matches on the Omaha Bow! 

Ing associations alleys Conrad had 
a 09 J score with games of Tft. Iff 

and SI*. 

The Boyles Commercial college 
football team will entertain the Ml.- 
sourt Valley team on the Creighton 
university field Saturday. The game 
promises to he a thriller, as both 
trams are of almut the aame avoirdu- 
pois and speed. 

The Columbia Juniors at Noulh 
Omaha went down to defeat at the: 

hands of the Streelavtlla team of 

Council Bluffs by a score of 10 to P I 

The vlcton retrieves the drubbing, 
ths Columbia* gais ths Council 
Bluffs team two weeks ago b' a 

score of IP to P. Johnston and V ait 

wars the stars for Council Bluffs 
Watt • run through the entire team 

for IP* yartU for a touchdown tea 
tured 

Husker Mentor 
Praises Eleven 
From South Bend 

Nebraska Coach Admits That 

Hoosier Irani Is Best He 

Has Seen in 

__ IMOl.N. Nov. HI — 

isarlt from Madl* 
son, where he 
watched Noire 
llanie smother 
Wisconsin Satur- 
day. Coach Fred 
flaw son of Ne- 

™ 

braska- said thal 
the Irish team I* 
the best he has 
seen in years. 

As a result ol 
what he and five 
regulars of tlio 
Nebraska team 
saw the practice 
Monday evening 
was a rigorous 
affair, according ^ 
to word seeping 
It will be up to 

Coach Dawson to whip an inexperi- 
enced team which is further ham- 

pered with injuries into shape to meet 
what everybody in the country be- 
lieves to lie the best eleven of the 
season. For two years now Ne- 
braska Has ruined glorious seasons 

for the Irish. Notre Dame pulled out 
of here last November with the mem- 

bers of what had come here heralded 
as the "wonder team" fu|l of but one 

thought: 
"W e must beat Nebraska in 1911.” 
When the squad first assembled m 

the fall that same Idea was extant. 
With Army, Princeton, Georgia Tech 
it was beat the mif possible, but Ne- 
braska was held up as the eleven 
which must be turned back. 

At South Bend the Irish began the 
last week of practice before the Ne- 
braska game by working on what 
were described as "innovations." 
Notre Dame has used these so-called 
"innovations" on Nebraska before 
and sometimes they worked. I 

All surface Indications would point 
to a Notre Dame victors'- The game 
ia on the Irish home field and over- 

confidence. which some said was the 
cause of the Irish downfall In 1323, 
will certainly not be on display. 

Of the nine games played by 'the 
two teams In an unbroken string 
since 1315 Notre Dame has a run of 
three victories to Its credit. These 
came in the years of 1919, 1920 and 
1921. Nebraska has won the last two 

years and the number of victories la * 

all square, each eleven having four 
The 1918 game wae a scoreless tie. 

Sqys'3ugsm 
aer*: 

IT 
WAS at the Commonwealth l 

C. the night that Lew Hurley 
fought Carl Duane. Hurley vu 

crossing the ring at the start of th« 
third round when he stumbled and 
fell. A spider on the ceiling yelled' 
"That s a knockdown in the news- 

papers.” 
Yours until Fulton is champ. 
TERRY KID KLINGO, Brooklyn. 

Here's a load I gathered at Paddy 
McQulgan s matchbox fight club lit 
Harrison. A pair of top-spotters, a 

white and colored boy, did a Mauri « 

and Walton for five frames. In the 
sixth round an Old Virginia creeper 

way up on the highest shelf hollered: 
“Hey. you Hugging Toms, quit that 
clog dancing.” 

The colored bov t ght'ned hie cr p 
on his opponent and sh-vu'ed back: 
What do you w-ant to see. a revolu- 

tion for 50 cents?” 
JOE DONOVAN, Belleville, N J. 

During the war two sausag* wt 
waffle fighters were going through 
the motions of a preliminary a' th» 
Pioneer. The gallery woke up from 
the middle of a sound disgust and yo- 
delled. If yep can't fight, buy a 

Liberty bond." 
Another fight on the same bill of 

lading v\a« almost as bad. One guy 
was on the run and was hanging 
tip a new indoor record for a equate 
track without hanked turns. 

The oilier guy was following hint 
like the tail on a runaway row. Hut 
every time lie swung one from the 
parquet flooring, the other lad went 

away from thrre. The (base kept 
up for three rounds until a sparrow- 
under llte eaves chirped "One of 
yon fellows down there cut those 
ropes and let that guy out.” 
VINCENT O ROI KKE New York. 

Tcwsnd’. Pa Nov 10—Bewvrd .T. 
Fire, member of an amateur football 
'earn :r Atben*. rear here died la s 

last right from Injuries received sn 
a game a few- hours prev lous. Ht 
wvs kicked in the head while at- 

tempting to make a tackle 

Everybody is—when 
stomach ami lirrr ars 
out of order. 

Dyspepsia, indigestion, hitkwis- 
ress. constipation and larmes* 
c,uickly removed with 

Chamberlain's Tablets 
Take two tonight and you will feel 
good tomorrow 60 for SB cent*. 

g,Q,.w. U. 
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